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Div er sit y
Dispat ch
Fan n y
Lou Ham er
(1917-1977) w as an advocate
for Afr ican Am er ican and
w om en?s voting r ights. Due to the
Dem ocr atic Par ty?s suppr ession of black
votes, she cr eated the
M ississippi Fr eedom
Dem ocr atic Par ty. She
also helped or ganize the
1964 Fr eedom Sum m er
voter r egistr ation effor t
and founded the
National Wom en?s
Political Caucus.
Click h er e to lear n m or e.

Su san B.
An t h on y pioneer ed
the Am er ican Wom en?s
Suffr age M ovem ent alongside
Elizabeth Cady
Stanton in 1848 by
founding the Wom en?s
Rights Convention. Due to
her effor ts, ear ly r oots of
fem inism evolved by 1888
and the National Am er ican
Wom en?s Suffr age
Association fought for
equal r ights until the
19th Am endm ent w as
r atified on August 18, 1920. Click
h er e for m or e infor m ation.

Zi t k al a-?a
[ZIT-kala ES-ay]
(1876-1938) w as a Sioux
activist. She led the Society of
Am er ican Indians w her e she advocated
for Indian dual citizenship
and w om en?s suffr age,
consequently r esulting in
the Indian Citizenship Act of
1924. She cr eated the
M ar y An n
National Council of
Sh add Car y
(1823-1893) advocated for
Am er ican Indians, now
w om en?s r ights dur ing the 1870s
called the National
suffr age m ovem ent, and testified befor e
Congr ess of Am er ican Indians.
the House Judiciar y Com m ittee
Find m or e infor m ation
in 1874, em phasizing the
h er e.

Feat ur ed

injustice of disenfr anchisem ent of
var ious gr oups in society. She
dem anded that people of all sexes,
nationalities, and r aces be
per m itted the r ight to vote. Shadd
Car y also becam e the fir st
Afr ican Am er ican w om an in
Nor th Am er ica to publish a new spaper ,
The Provincial Freeman, w her e she
ar gued for abolition. Click

h er e to lear n m or e

FIGURES
Soj ou r n er
Tr u t h gr ew up a
for m er slave and becam e a
fr ee spoken advocate for civil and
w om en?s r ights in the nineteenth
centur y. She is w ell
know n for the
speeches she gave,
infor m ing the public
about the sins of
slaver y. In 1851, Tr uth
began a lectur e tour
w her e she deliver ed
one her m ost w ell
know n speeches,
?Ain?t I a Wom an??. To lear n
m or e, click h er e:

Al i ce
Du n bar Nel son
(1875-1935) w as an
acclaim ed Afr ican Am er ican poet
and social activist, w r iting and
or ganizing for
w om en?s suffr age and
civil r ights. She w as a
leading figur e of the
Har lem Renaissance,
and w r ote diar ies, plays,
and ar ticles about her
exper iences w ith
gender , r ace,
sexuality, and
political
advocacy. Find m or e
infor m ation h er e.
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The Fir st Wom en's Righ t s Con ven t ion took place
in Seneca Falls, New York. Men and women
gathered here to sign a Declaration of Sentiments ,
where 12 resolutions were adopted , demanding
equal treatment for men and women, as well as
women's suffrage
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The 14t h Am en dm en t was ratified, making slaves
citizens of the United States
The ratification of the 15t h Am en dm en t gave the right
to vote regardless of race and previous servitude

The 19t h Am en dm en t gave all people the right to vote
regardless of sex (thus women could vote!)

The ratification of the 24t h Am en dm en t banned poll
taxes, therefore expanding voting rights

The Civil Righ t s Act was passed, prohibiting
discrimination based on race, religion, sex, and national
origin
The Vot in g Righ t s Act prohibited racial discrimination
in voting in the South
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"Let Amer ica Be Amer ica AgAIN" (l ink)

Sel ma
M PAA Rating: PG-13

Langston Hughes w as a fam ous Afr ican-Am er ican poet fr om the
Har lem Renaissance w hose em pow er ing poem s w er e r ead all over
Am er ica. Although he w asn?t ver y popular w ith cr itics, Hughes?
poem s r esonated w ith the Black public, r em inding them that ?...w e
possess w ithin our selves a gr eat r eser voir of physical and spir itual
str ength? ?. Hughes incor por ated jazz r hythm s into his poetr y as
w ell as a r efr eshing dir ectness and shar p poetic sense, all of w hich
m ade his poetr y accessible to the im pover ished Black citizen facing
the injustices of a r acist society. One such poem is this one, in
w hich Hughes r eflects the r ising call for action against inequality.
Lear n m or e her e.

Our r ating: ? ? ? ? ?

The tim eless stor y of Selm a shar es the past
hor r or s of Am er ica and ser ves as a gr im
r em inder of those w ho don?t know their
histor y ar e doom ed to r epeat it. Selm a
highlights the delicate m om ents betw een
King and his follow er s, contr asting the
br utality w aiting for them in Am er ica. The
clim ax, show ing ?Bloody Sunday? on the
Edm und Pettis br idge is a m aster ful scene depicting the chaotic
ter r or of the violence. This is an em otional m ovie that w ill anger ,
sadden, and inspir e its view er s w ith no intention of sugar coating
the endless blow s faced by Dr. M ar tin Luther King Jr.and John
Lew is.

COMMENTARY: VOTERSUPPRESSION
By Lar kin Stephanos
As election day is just ar ound the cor ner , m any Am er icans ar e getting
r eady to vote in-per son or have alr eady sent their m ail-in ballots. Although
these citizens ar e exer cising one of their fundam ental r ights guar anteed by
the Constitution, voter suppr ession continues to be a m ajor issue dur ing
elections.

com m unities. It allow s the m anipulation of voter s by par ties in pow er. A
visual r epr esentation below illustr ates how ger r ym ander ing w or ks and
how influential it is in the r epr esentation of Am er ican voter s. This can
suppr ess m inor ities as it is used to either split up or gr oup like-m inded
m inor ities together in an attem pt to change the outcom e of the vote.

So w hat is voter suppr ession? Voter suppr ession is actions, both illegal
and legal, taken to pr event people fr om voting. M inor ities, such as people
of color , w om en, LGBTQ+ people, and those w ith disabilities ar e
specifically tar geted.

Voter intim idation is also a lar ge issue, especially in the cur r ent hostile
political clim ate. W hile voter intim idation is against the law , and can r esult
in fines or incar cer ation, Pr esident Donald Tr um p in Septem ber r equested
that his ?ar my? of suppor ter s ?go into the polls and w atch ver y car efully.?
Poll w atching is a legitim ate position, but it is heavily r egulated and
becom es illegal if it is used w ith the intention of influencing the election.
Those w ho show up at a polling station to w atch polls w ithout being
pr e-appr oved ar e par ticipating in voter intim idation. Ar m ed poll w atcher s
can also be a factor in voter intim idation. Recently, a M ichigan cour t r uled
in favor of gun advocates, allow ing them to openly car r y their guns w ithin
polling stations. M inor ities ar e m ost often tar geted by ar m ed voter
intim idation and illegal poll w atcher s. These ar e incr edibly ser ious thr eats
to the safety of the election.

To under stand m oder n voter suppr ession, w e m ust look at its histor y. It
becam e pr evalent after the Civil War w ith the intr oduction of the 15th
Am endm ent that guar anteed all Black m en the r ight to vote. This
am endm ent w as not enfor ced thor oughly, and only in 1997 did Tennessee
officially r atify it. Despite the am endm ent?s guar antee, m any law s w er e
passed to bar people fr om voting. Poll taxes, intr oduced by Jim Cr ow law s,
m ade it difficult for m any voter s to cast their ballots, as it w as a
pr er equisite for
r egistr ation in m any Souther n states. This
dispr opor tionately affected Black voter s. Felon disenfr anchisem ent law s
denied convicts their r ight to vote; som e of these law s still exist today.
Souther n states also cr eated liter acy tests, w hich m ade voter s answ er
civics-based questions to deter m ine if they could vote. These tests w er e
incr edibly biased as m any for m er slaves w er e still affected by Souther n
anti-liter acy law s, as w ell as by allow ing w hite m ales w ho failed the test to
vote anyw ay using the ?Gr andfather Clause,? w hich gr anted them the vote
if their gr andfather s voted befor e 1867. Even after the 19th Am endm ent
w hich, in theor y, guar anteed their r ight to vote, som e w om en of color w er e
still bar r ed fr om voting. Poll taxes w er e outlaw ed in 1964 and liter acy tests
banned in the Voting Rights Act of 1965.
Though m any believe voter suppr ession to be a thing of the past, that is
far fr om the tr uth. Cur r ent thr eats to elections include ger r ym ander ing,
voter intim idation, the discr edit of polling pr actices, discr im inator y polling
pr actices, and the
disposal of ballots.
The
2020
pr esidential
election
has
exposed
a
significant num ber
of these thr eats,
w ith som e being
encour aged
by
political figur es.
Ger r ym ander ing
occur s w hen voter
distr ict lines ar e
dr aw n specifically
to
m isr epr esent
Gr a phic fr om The Wa shington Post

In the 2013 case Shelby County v. Holder, the Supr em e Cour t decided to
str ike dow n Section 5 of the Voting Rights Act of 1965, w hich had been
im plem ented to m inim ize discr im inator y election pr actices in for m er ly
Confeder ate states. The section r equir ed that befor e any change be m ade
to polling pr actices, the state m ust get appr oval fr om the feder al
gover nm ent, know n as ?pr e-clear ance.? After the r uling, m any states
jum ped on the oppor tunity to change their pr actices, im plem enting str ict
photo-ID law s and encour aging the pur ging of votes. W ithout
pr e-clear ance, states ar e able to m or e easily change poll locations, tim es,
and other aspects of the election w hich can pur posefully stifle the votes of
Black and Br ow n Am er icans. W hile the r est of the Voting Rights Act is
r elatively intact, it is im por tant to hold states accountable for the
suppr ession of voter s.
Lastly, one of the r ecent issues of the election has been if m ail-in votes w ill
be counted if they ar e postm ar ked by election day but ar r ive later. In a
landm ar k decision, W isconsin w ill not accept any ballots r eceived after
Novem ber 3r d, even if they w er e sent befor e. These actions block m any
Am er ican voices fr om being hear d and should be consider ed voter
suppr ession. Not allow ing voter s to have their ballots counted, despite the
fact that they follow ed cor r ect pr ocedur es, is a denial of a fundam ental
r ight and can be consider ed to be in dir ect violation of the Constitution.
The ballots that go uncounted could m ake a differ ence, no m atter w hat
par ty.
The 2020 election w ill undoubtedly be histor ic ? the question is w hether
or not it w ill be fair. We w ill not know until the election how m uch
suppr ession tactics w ill influence voter s, but it is cr ucial to know your
r ights as this r ace dr aw s to a close. If you w ant to lear n m or e about types
of voter suppr ession, visit this list, listen to this inter view , or r ead m or e.
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